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RfPORT SHEPPARD
PONDfRED SUICIDE
Police Say He Talked of
It While in Jai l
8

TO.DD

11'!0 '

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard has
seriously talked about commit
ting suicide at least once since
his wife, Marilyn, wa mul·dered,
it was learned yesterday.
He talked about it to police, a
police source disclosed, while he
\las confined to County Jail
There is no special guard 011
Dr. Sam in his ceU on U1e fourth
floor of County Jail, although
there are always at least two
sheriff' deputies on duty there
to watch only two cell blocks,
Jailer Michael UcceUo ·aid.
Uccello said he would chetk
inlo the report of suicide talk,
howe\·er. and would keep the
u p cted husband, 30, under
closer wa Leh i[ necessary.
Vi ite d by R e lath •e"

uicide talk did not har
monize with the "Sam is in good
spirits" bulletins which \o\.ere be
ing i sued by members of the
··heppard family.
om
of them visited hin,
after his plea . "not guilty.'' was
entered at his a1Taignment bP•
rore ommon Plea Judge Al' 
thur H. Day in the moming.
Jailer blocked and kept at
their rlowns1airs desk a package
or rnw ca1·rot a nd alt which
Dt·. Richard A. Sheppard, am·s
rathel'. brouglet. They did 111- I
low· him to receivt> the fruit I
wh ich the rathPr 't<>l lc to him. l
Tile

(Contl nu,.d •• Pap

C'ohulln :r)

REPORT SHEPPARD
PONDERED SUI CIDE
l<' rom ~'lrst Page)
"He loves raw carrots,'' said
the senior osteopathic doctor in
the family. He did not protest
at the jail rule which kept the
vegetables from going to Sam.
Uccello said canots were for( Oon ttnued

bidden "becawe we always went
by that ru le." He went on:
''If we let them have vegeta
tabJes then pretty soon they'd
want to ma ke a salad. They'd
want salt and vinegar and olive
oil and other vegetables.
"They get vegeta bles in the
food we ·ervc them, and the
judges have the menu worked
out by the dieticians at Western
Reserve Uni versity."
The senior Dr. Sheppard took
the carrots home with him.
Dt'. Sam's legal field 'T!arshal,
William J. Corrigan, dumb
founded those at the morning
arraignment by not asking for
a heal'ing on a request for bail
for his boyish, lanky client.
He had said he would do that,
and had satd he would bring in
witnesses to fight for Dr. Sam's
chance to go free on bond while
the first-degree murder charge
is pending before trial
County Prosecutor Frank T.
Cullitan's staff practically dared
Corrigan to make the fight for

bail. They said he would have
to expose Dr. Sam io ct·oss
examjnation if he tried such a
fight.
Corrigan was asked why he
first said he would put up a
struggle for bail and why he
then reversed his plan.
"No comment," said Corrigan.
"I'm not tt·ying this case in the
newspapers."
Another fact was learned
about the big blue outboard
motor the osteopath-surgeon had
in his beach house tackroom.
It was used on the aluminum
boat which Sam and Bay Vil•
lage Mayor J. Spencer Houk
owned jointJy.
Brothe rs Arrin,

Dr. am bought it as a birth
day present for Marilyn. the
Plain Dealer learned from po
lice, although he was the one
who used it most.
After the brief arraignment at
Criminal Courts, Dr. Sam's
brothers, Drs. Richard N. and

TAYcT ARR, IG 'MENT. Dr. ~ amuel H.
Sheppard, u. ·clus d o:r intcntl.on
a.lly moi:(lertng his wife, Marilyn, Ignored v 1·ybody except
his attor ne s and did not utt!" r n. word In the brief court

proceeding .
_ _ _ __:__________ ,
tephan A. Sheppard, and Steph
en's wife, Betty, were allowed
to see him in jail, and so were
two of his lawyers.
At the regular afternoon vis
iting hours came Dr. Sheppard,
Sam's father, wHh his gifts of
fruit and carrots; David S.
Phillips, 37. an electrical engineer of 24883 Electric Drive, Bay
Village, Jong a friend of the
family and c pecially, he said,
of teve; then Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Brown, of 1861 Idlewood Ave
nue, East Cleveland, bringing
historical novels, and finally Dr.
Richard N.' wife, .Dorothy.
Mrs. Brown is an aunt of the
victim.

